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Description

TheSC-CFisoneofGecko'sentry-level
packs,perfectforspaswithoneortwo
pumps,aheater,ozonatorandmood
light.TheSC-MPhasthesamecapacity
and,inaddition,canalsocontrola
dual-pumpandblower.

TheSC-CFisavailablewithsingle-pump
configurations.TheSC-MPisavailable
withdual-pumpconfigurationsanda
secondsingle-speedpumpandblower.

Systemfeatures

•Automatictime-outonalloutputs
•3-digitLEDorLCDdisplay
•Digitaltemperaturedisplay
•SpasidepanelHigh-Limitreset
•High-Limitprotection
•Temperatureprobefailuredetection
•Pressureswitchfailuredetection
•Currentlimitingoption
•SmartWinterMode
•Temperatureaccuracywithin
 1°F(0.5°C)
•Filtercycle(programmable)
•Ozonemanagement
•Filtercycleovertempprotection
•Overtempprotection
•Fiberbox(optional)
•Power-updectector

Environmentalconditions

Operatingtemperature
 0to122°F(-17to50°C)
Storagetemperature
 -40to160°F(-40to70°C)
Humidity
 Upto80%non-condensing
Setpointadjustment
 Adjustedin1incrementsfrom
 60to104°F(16to40°C)
Temperatureaccuracy
 Betterthan1°F(0.5°C)

Electricalspecifications

Input
240V,50A,60Hz
 120V15/20A,60Hz

Output
Pump1
120V,15FLA/80LRAor
240V,15FLA/80LRA
 Connector:J&JorAMP
Pump2orBlower(SSPA-1)
 120V,15FLA/80LRAor
240V,15FLA/80LRA
 Connector:J&JorAMP
Pump2orBlower(SSPA-MP)
120V,15FLA/80LRAor
240V,15FLA/80LRA
 Connector:J&JorAMP
Heater
120V,23Aor
 240V,23A
Light
 12V,1A
 Connector:Directlampsocket
 assembly
Ozonator
 120V.5Aor
 240V,5A
Fiberbox
 120Vor
 240V(useexternalmoduleEXM5)

Thetotalofoutputcurrentcannot
exceedtheinputrating!

Subjecttotechnicalmodificationswithoutnotice.

Fromkeypad

K-19,K-18andK-9keypads(SC-CF)
•TemperatureSetPoint
•Temperaturedisplayin°For°C
•Spalightcontrol(on/off)
•Single-speedpumpcontrol
•High-limittemperaturereset

K-35keypad(SC-MP)
•TemperatureSetPoint
•Temperaturedisplayin°For°C
•Spalightintensitycontrol
•Single-ordual-speedpumpcontrol
•High-limittemperaturereset
•Blowercontrol
•Fiberboxlight(optional)
•LCDdisplay

14 1/4"
362 mm

3 1/2"
89 mm

12 13/16"
325 mm

3 3/8"
86 mm

10 15/16"
278 mm

K-35
7" x 3 1/4" (177 x 82 mm)

K-19
7" x 3 1/4" (177 x 82 mm)

K-9
4 1/2" x 2" (114 x 51 mm)

K-18 
5" x 2 1/2" (127 x 63 mm)

SPECIFICATIONSSC-CF & SC-MP
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INSTALLATIONSC-CF & SC-MP

Powerbox

Thepowerboxmustbeinstalledclose
tothespaside,preferablyunderthe
spa,inalocationwheretheriskof
waterleakageisminimal.

Thepowerboxcanbewall-mountedor
installeddirectlyonthefloor(orbothat
thesametime).

Thepowerboxcoveropenseasilyto
accessconnectionports.Simplyremove
twofrontcoverscrewsandpullcover
upwardstoaccessmainboard,
connectorsandjumpers.

Under the power box cover

A

C 

B
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INTERCONNECTIONSSC-CF & SC-MP

Power input

Connect the input cable to the 
terminal block (label AC-Input). 
Make sure alignment is correct and 
screws are securely tightened.

Pumps, blower, ozonator 
& light

Simply connect the equipment to the 
proper connector.

A light cord assembly is attached to 
the pack.

Connecting keypad to
power box

Main spa side control keypads must be 
connected to the standard side panel 
port of the control box.

A cable is provided to connect the 
keypad to the power box. Attach the 
connector to the power box as shown.

Clearance between low and high 
voltage conductors must be at least 
1/4" (6 mm)!

Temperature probe

Water temperature probes must be 
connected to the power box in a similar 
manner, with cable following the same 
route as the main keypad.

Install the temperature probe, making 
sure that the end of the probe is in 
contact with water. Through-wall 
fittings are available from Gecko or 
other vendors.

Pump 2 or Blower

Light

Main power 
line

Pump 1

Ozonator

Cable facing left
side of power box

Standard side panel

Water temperature
probe

Header

Pins slide
into cable head

Proper way to connect keypad to
standard side panel port
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Procedure

Thekeypadshouldbeinstalleddirectly
ontothespa(orveryclosetoit)sothatit
iseasilyaccessibletotheuser.

K-18&K-9
 Thefirststepintheinstallationistodrill
 two1"(25mm)diameterholesat
 25/8"(67mm)fromcentertocenter
 asillustrated.

 Cutoutthematerialbetweenthe
 twoholes.

K-19&K-35
 Thefirststepintheinstallationisto
 cutoutanopeningdirectlyonthe
 edgeofthespa.Theopeningmust
 bearectanglemeasuring25/8"x
 63/8"(67mmx162mm).

Itisinthisopeningthatthekeypadwill
beinserted.Itsadhesivestripwillkeepit
inposition.

Todoso,peeloffthedouble-sidedtape
protectivelayer.

Insertthekeypadandsecureitinplace
byfirmlypressingonthekeypad.

Subjecttotechnicalmodificationswithoutnotice.

2 5/8"
67 mm

1"
25 mm

1"
25 mm

1" (25 mm) dia.

Spa edge

K-18 & K-9

2 5/8"
67 mm

6 3/8"
162 mm

K-19 & K-35

KEYPAD INSTALLATIONSC-CF & SC-MP
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Up & Down arrow keys

Up & Down arrow keys are used to set 
water temperature.

Pressing and holding keys will increase 
or decrease the current temperature 
setting. 

The new and desired temperature 
setting ("Set Point" value) will remain 
for 5 seconds on the LED display as a 
confirmation of the new value you have 
selected.

The "Set Point" indicator shows the 
desired temperature, NOT the actual 
water temperature.

Water temperature can be adjusted in 
one-degree increments from 59 to 
104°F (15 to 40°C).

Automatic water heater start

When water temperature is 1°F (0.5°C) 
lower than the Set Point, the heater 
automatically comes on until the 
temperature reaches Set Point plus 1°F 
(0.5°C).

The "Heater On" indicator will flash on 
the function panel when more heat has 
been requested, but the heater has not 
yet been turned on.

Water temperature display

The 3-digit LED display shows the water 
temperature reading. The reading is 
updated every second.

Pump key

Pump key is used to turn the pump on, 
or to select between off, low and high 
speeds.

Press Pump key to turn pump on. Press 
a second time to change pump speed. 
Press a third time to turn pump off.

A built-in timer automatically shuts the 
pump off 20 minutes after it has been 
started, unless the user does so 
manually.

The "Pump" indicator will light up on 
the function panel when pump is 
running.

Light key

Light key is used to turn light on or off. 
Press Light key once to turn light on. 
Simply press a second time to turn light 
off.

The light will automatically turn off 
after 2 hours. When the light is on the 
"Light" indicator will light up on the 
function panel.

KeysDisplay

Indicators

MAIN SPA SIDE CONTROL (K-9) INSTRUCTIONS / SINGLE-PUMP SYSTEMSC-CF
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Filter cycle

The system automatically performs two 
filter cycles per day, at 12-hour intervals. 
When the filter cycle starts up, the 
pump will be activated for a 
predetermined number of hours.

To set filter cycle duration (the amount 
of time the pump will be on), follow
this procedure:

• Press and hold Light key for seconds. 

• The display will show "x", with "x"
   representing the length of the filter
   cycle in hours.

• Use Up or Down key to change 
 number of hours.
 0 = no filtration, 
 12 = continuous filtration.

• When the setting you want is 
 displayed, press Light key again. 
 The filter cycle will start.

This process also sets the start times for 
filter cycles. They are repeated at 
12-hour intervals from the time the 
initial cycle has been programmed. 

When the "Filter Cycle" indicator light 
flashes, it means that the system has 
stopped filtering after 3 hours (of a 
cycle longer than 3 hours) because 
water temperature is 2°F (1°C) above 
Set Point. If the temperature cools 
down to 1°F (0.5°C) above Set Point 
before the scheduled end of cycle, 
filtering will resume for the remainder 
of the programmed duration.

Note: Following a power failure, the 
filter cycle duration will return to its 
default value (6 hours). In this case, the 
first filter cycle will start 12 hours after 
power has been restored.

MAIN SPA SIDE CONTROL (K-9) INSTRUCTIONS / SINGLE-PUMP SYSTEMSC-CF

(2 hours) (8 hours)

Filter Cycle indicator light 

Light key

Keys

Display
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Up/Down arrow key

Up/Down arrow key is used to set 
water temperature.

Press once on the key to display the Set 
Point temperature. Press and hold key 
to increase the Set Point value. 
To decrease the value of the desired 
water temperature, press and hold 
Up/Down key again until the desired 
value is reached. The new temperature 
setting you have selected will remain on 
the LED display for 5 seconds.

The "Set Point" indicator on the 
function panel tells the user that the 
temperature shown is the desired, NOT 
the actual water temperature.

Water temperature can be adjusted in 
1-degree increments from 59 to 104°F 
(15 to 40°C).

Automatic water heater start

When water temperature is 1°F (0.5°C) 
lower than the Set Point, the heater 
automatically comes on until the 
temperature reaches Set Point plus 1°F 
(0.5°C).

The "Heater On" indicator will light up 
on the function panel when heater is 
on. The "Heater On" indicator will flash 
on the function panel when there is a 
request for more heat, but the heater is 
not yet turned on.

Water temperature display

The 3-digit LED display shows the water 
temperature reading. The reading is 
updated every second.

Pump 1 key

Dual-speed pump

Use Pump 1 key to turn it on and to 
select between off, low and high 
speeds.

A built-in timer will shut the pump off 
20 minutes after it was turned on, 
unless the user turns it off manually 
first.

The "Pump 1" indicator will light up on 
the function panel when Pump 1 is 
running.

Pump 2 key

Single-speed pump

Use Pump 2 key to turn it on or off.

A built-in timer will shut the pump off 
20 minutes after it was turned on, 
unless the user turns it off manually 
first.

The "Pump 2" indicator will light up on 
the function panel when Pump 2 is 
running.

Light key

Light key is used to turn the light on 
or off.

Press Light key once to turn the light 
on. Pressing a second time will turn the 
light off. A built-in timer automatically 
turns the light off after 2 hours, unless 
turned off manually first.

The "Light" indicator will light up on 
the function panel when light is on.

KeysDisplay

Indicators

MAIN SPA SIDE CONTROL (K-9) INSTRUCTIONS / DUAL-PUMP SYSTEMSC-CF
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Filtercycle

Thesystemautomaticallyperformstwo
filtercyclesperday,at12-hourintervals.
Whenthefiltercyclestartsup,Pump2
willrunforoneminuteandthen
Pump1willbeactivatedfora
predeterminednumberofhours.

Tosetfiltercycleduration(theamount
oftimethepumpwillbeon),follow
thisprocedure:

•PressandholdLightkeyfor
 5seconds.

•Thedisplaywillshow"x",with"x"
representingthelengthofthefilter
cycleinhours.

•UseUp/Downkeytochange
numberofhours.
0=nofiltration,
12=continuousfiltration.

•Whenthesettingyouwantis
displayed,pressLightkeyagain.
 Thefiltercyclewillstart.

Thisprocessalsosetsthestarttimesfor
filtercycles.Theyarerepeatedat
12-hourintervalsfromthetimethe
initialcyclehasbeenprogrammed.

Whenthe"FilterCycle"indicatorlight
flashes,itmeansthatthesystemhas
stoppedfilteringafter3hours(ofa
cyclelongerthan3hours)because
watertemperatureis2°F(1°C)above
SetPoint.Ifthetemperaturecools
downto1°F(0.5°C)aboveSetPoint
beforethescheduledendofcycle,
filteringwillresumefortheremainder
oftheprogrammedduration.

Note:Followingapowerfailure,the
filtercycledurationwillreturntoits
defaultvalue(6hours).Inthiscase,the
firstfiltercyclewillstart12hoursafter
powerhasbeenrestored.

MAIN SPA SIDE CONTROL (K-9) INSTRUCTIONS / DUAL-PUMP SYSTEMSC-CF 

(2 hours) (8 hours)

Filter Cycle indicator light 

Light key

Keys

Display
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UporDownarrowkey

Up&Downarrowkeysareusedtoset
watertemperature.

Pressingandholdingkeyswillincrease
ordecreasethecurrenttemperature
setting.

Thenewanddesiredtemperature
setting("SetPoint"value)willremain
for5secondsontheLCDdisplayasa
confirmationofthenewvalueyouhave
selected.

The"SetPoint"indicatorshowsthe
desiredtemperature,NOTtheactual
watertemperature.

Watertemperaturecanbeadjustedin
one-degreeincrementsfrom59to
104°F(15to40°C).

Automaticwaterheaterstart

Whenwatertemperatureis1°F(0.5°C)
lowerthantheSetPoint,theheater
automaticallycomesonuntilthe
temperaturereachesSetPointplus1°F
(0.5°C).

The"HeaterOn"indicatorwilllightup
onthefunctionpanelwhenheateris
on.The"HeaterOn"indicatorwillflash
onthefunctionpanelwhenthereisa
requestformoreheat,buttheheateris
notfunctioning.

Watertemperaturedisplay

TheLCDdisplayshowsthewater
temperaturereading.Thereadingis
updatedeverysecond.

Pump1key

Dual-speedpump

UsePump1keytoturnitonandto
selectbetweenoff,lowandhigh
speeds.

Abuilt-intimerwillshutthepumpoff
20minutesafteritwasturnedon,
unlesstheuserturnsitoffmanually
first.

The"Pump1"indicatorwilllightupon
thefunctionpanelwhenPump1is
running.

Pump2key

Single-speedpump

UsePump2keytoturnitonoroff.

Abuilt-intimerwillshutthepumpoff
20minutesafteritwasturnedon,
unlesstheuserturnsitoffmanually
first.

The"Pump2"indicatorwilllightupon
thefunctionpanelwhenPump2is
running.

Lightkey

Lightkeyisusedtoturnlightonoroff.
PressLightkeyoncetoturnlighton.
Simplypressasecondtimetoturnlight
off.

Thelightwillautomaticallyshutoff
after2hours.Whenthelightison,the
"Light"indicatorwillbedisplayed.

FiberBoxOption:Ifyourspais
equippedwithanoptionalfiberbox,
pressingtheLightkeyonceturnsthe
fiberbox(motorandlight)on.Pressing
asecondtimeturnsthefiberbox
motoroff,butleavesthelighton.
Athirdtimeturnsbothfiberboxmotor
andlightoff.Abuilt-intimerwillturn
thefiberboxoffafter2hoursunless
manuallydeactivatedfirst.

The"Light"indicatorwillbedisplayed
whenthefiberboxlightison.Itwill
flashwhenfiberboxmotorandlight
areonatthesametime.

Blowerkey

Blowerkeyisusedtoturnlightonor
off.PressBlowerkeyoncetoturn
bloweron.Simplypressasecondtime
toturnbloweroff.

Theblowerwillautomaticallyshutoff
after20minutes,unlessmanually
deactivated.

Whentheblowerison,the"Blower"
indicatorwillbedisplayed.

KeysDisplay

Indicators

MAIN SPA SIDE CONTROL (K-35) INSTRUCTIONSSC-MP
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Filtercycle

Thesystemautomaticallyperforms
twofiltercyclesperday,at12-hour
intervals.Whenthefiltercyclestartsup,
Pump2andblowerwillrunforone
minuteandthenPump1willbe
activatedforapredeterminednumber
ofhours.Theozonatorisalsoactivated.

Tosetfiltercycleduration(theamount
oftimethepumpwillbeon),follow
thisprocedure:

•PressandholdLightkeyfor
 5seconds.

•Thedisplaywillshow"xx",with"xx"
representingthelengthofthefilter
cycleinhours.

•UseUporDownkeytochange
numberofhours.
0=nofiltration,
12=continuousfiltration.

•Whenthesettingyouwantis
displayed,pressLightkeyagain.
 Thefiltercyclewillstart.

Thisprocessalsosetsthestarttimesfor
filtercycles.Theyarerepeatedat
12-hourintervalsfromthetimethe
initialcyclehasbeenprogrammed.

Note:Followingapowerfailure,the
filtercycledurationwillreturntoits
defaultvalue(6hours).Inthiscase,the
firstfiltercyclewillstart12hoursafter
powerhasbeenrestored.

Filtercycleovertempprotection

Topreventexcessivewater
temperaturebuild-upduringfilter
cycleinhotweather,ifwater
temperatureexceedsSetPointby
over2°F(1°C)formorethan
3hours,thesystemwillshutdown
thefiltercycleand"Filter"indicator
willflashfortheremainderofthe
cyclerepeatedlyasfollows:3short
flashesfollowedbyalongerflash.
Ifwatertemperaturecoolsto1°F
(0.5°C)aboveSetPointbefore
scheduledendofcycle,filtercycle
willresumeforremainingtime.

Duringfiltercycleifapump,blower
and/orlightareturnedon,thecycle
willbesuspendeduntil40minutes
afterthelastaccessoryhasbeen
turnedoff.Duringthistimethe
"Filter"indicatorwillflash.

 MAIN TOP SIDE CONTROL (K-35) INSTRUCTIONSSC-MP

Filter indicator

Light key
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SmartWinterMode

SC-CFandSC-MPspapacksare
equippedwithaspecialsensorthat
measurestheairtemperatureinthe
spa'splumbingarea.Ifaircoldenough
tofreezewaterinthepipesisdetected,
thesystemautomaticallyactivates
SmartWinterModefor24hours.
Inthismode,ifapumporblowerisnot
turnedonwithin2hours,thesystem
automaticallyturnsitonforoneminute
topreventfreezing.

Whenpumpisrunning,"FilterCycle"
indicatorwillflashonthedisplay.

Highlimittemperature

TheHighLimittemperaturesensorwill
causethesystemtoshutdownthe
heaterbecausethewatertemperature
ATTHEHEATERhasreached119°F
(48°C).

3flashingdotswillappearonkeypad
displayandaLEDwilllightuponthe
board.

Overtempmodeprotection

IfwatertemperatureINTHESPA
reaches112°F(44°C),thedisplaywill
startflashingandallpumpsand
accessorieswillbeshutdownuntilthe
waterreaches109°F(43°C).

DuringOvertempModeonlySmart

WinterModeandkeysthatdon'tstart
accessorieswillbefunctional.

Note:InthecaseofbothOvertempand
Highlimitprotection,DONOTENTER
thewater.Allowwatertocooldown
to109°F(43°C),thenpowerdownto
resettheerror.

Pressureswitch

Topreventa"dryfire"intheheater,a
pressureswitchisinstalledinthepipes.
Theunitconstantlyverifiesthestatusof
thepressureswitch.

Ifthepumpusedtocirculatewater
throughtheheaterisoffandthe
pressureswitchisclosed,thesystem
willdisplay3flashingdots.This
happenswhenthepressureswitch
adjustmentistoolowandtheweight
ofthewaterissufficientenoughto
closetheswitch.

Ifcirculationpumpisonandthe
pressureswitchisopen,thesystem
willdisplay3flashingdots,andthe
heaterwillnotbeallowedtorun.
Thishappensifthepressureswitch
adjustmentistoohighorifthereisa
badconnectionbetweentheboard
andswitch.

Notethatadirtyfilterlimitingwater
flowmaycauseamessagetoappear
evenifthesystemhasbeenworking
well.

Whenthepumpisturnedon,thereisa
5-seconddelaybeforethesystemstarts
toauto-checkthestatusoftheswitch.

Temperatureprobe

Ifsystemdetectsaproblemwiththe
watertemperatureprobe,thewrong
temperaturewillbedisplayedandthe
heaterwillnotbeallowedtoheat.
Checktheconnectiontotheboard.

Powerfailure

Ifapowerfailureoccurs,thesystem
willbeabletoretainthetimeofday
for48hours.Ifthepowerfailurelasts
longer,theclocksettingwillbelostand
mustbereprogrammed.Thedisplay
willflashwhenpowerisrestored.Press
anykeytostopdisplayfromflashing.

Subjecttotechnicalmodificationswithoutnotice.

OTHER FEATURESSC-CF & SC-MP
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Jumperselection

CertainparametersontheSC-CFand
SC-MPspapackscanbechangedby
reconfiguringthejumpersonthe
board.

Toaccessjumpers,firstpullupthefront
coverofthepowerbox.

Thejumpersarelocatedinthelower
rightsectionoftheboard.Tochangea
setting,simplypullthejumpercoveroff
andreplaceitinthedesiredposition.

Jumper1

Currentlimitingoption
ThefunctionofJumper1istorestrict
theelectricalcurrentdrawnwhen2
pumpsrunatthesametime.

Position1(HC):Norestrictions.
Position2(LC):Thesystemwon'tallow
theheatertoturnonifanypumpison
athighspeed.The"Heater"indicator
willflashindicatingyouhave
requestedmoreheat,buttheheateris
notallowedtostart.

Position 1 Position 2

Subjecttotechnicalmodificationswithoutnotice.

Jumper2

Temperatureunit
ThefunctionofJumper2istoselect
theunitoftemperature.

Position1:Temperaturewillbe
displayedinFahrenheit.
Position2:Temperaturewillbe
displayedinCelsius.

Jumper3*

Pump2

Position1:Single-speedpump
Position2:Dual-pump(orblower)

*NotusedontheSC-MP

Location of jumpers

JUMPERSSC-CF & SC-MP
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